
MUST I.ETXSTATE TWO.

COMMISSIONER SCANNELL ORDERED TO

REPLACE I-ISMISSED MEN.

Jurtlce Scott yesterday ln the Supreme Court.
nted a perempton- wrlt of mandamus relnstatlng

jame. F. Tlerney U oll collector In the Depart-
jntnt of Buildings. Llghtlng and 8uppll.*s. Tlerney

, du-c-harged by Commlssioner J. J. Scannell on

ju*v f Isst. the reasons for hls removal mt having
t»«>n stated ln wrttlng and flled ln the Department.
He Hl not navr an 0PP°rtul'"> °f maklng an

?xp.anatJOB. *« requlred by Chapter 186 of the

¦t^wi of l*5** amendlng the General Clvll Servlce
set ot m.
A_tUU8* Commlssioner Scannell was Justlflrd at

<he tlme. Justlce Scott says, ln the bellef that he
^af-*.>.'''*- tn reesove Tlerney. on the ground that

lit U* ft 98k dl<1 ***¦ aPP;> to the clty of New-
jora. esd was further Justtfted ln such bellef by the
dftlslo** of the Appellate Dlvlslon of the Supreme
Court. tbe -ourt of Appeals has slnct held ln a

prtciee y similar case that the act of 1898 dld ap¬

ply to New-York Clty. Consequently It *.s now con-

eeard thal the dlsmlssal of Tlerney was lllegal and
vold
Justlce Scott overrules.the contentlo*. of the f*or-

poratl"t: Counsel that Tlerney's applleatlon should
be lented on the ground of laches on hls part,
and amyg that he has satlsfactorlly accounted
ter * la delay ln brtnglng on his proe.edlng. He
ther- fOCS granu the wrlt of mandamus dlrecting hls
,-.:. --..temrni, wlth $25 costs.

T raSf passed a competltlve examlnation t>e-
for. he was appolnted oll collector. and asserted
th;.t he eould not be removed wlthout a hearing
on charges msde agalnst him .

Justlce Chester. ln the Bunreme Court. yesterdsy
a handed down . wrlt of p.icmptory mandamus
commandlng: Commiseioner lconn.11 to relnstnte

John R. Shleld., a Clvll War w-teran. tn the pub-
U service Shlelds was formeriy .i-sts:ant secre-

| ,-y :n the Department, with a sa'.ary of Uf**). He
v. appolnted in 1873, and had served tn various
cltrlca' places. On Aprtl 1, 1S9S, ht received the

¦**g notlce:

Hea^T-iarters of Flre Department, Clty of New-
Tork.

Offlce of the Flre Commlssioner.
April L 1W.

Srecisi Orders No. 52 (extract).
The posltlon of asslstant secretary In 'he l>e-

Mrtment, Borough of Manhattan. la hereby abol-
from 4 n'clotk thls p. m., and the servlces of

elds, the Incumbent thereof. no longer
Bj order of
JOHN J. SCANNELL. Commlssioner.

In hls orlnion Justlce Chester say* that no

Charges of an] klnd were made aea lnst Bllelds. and

no hearlng was had and no rea«on given for his dis-
rhar_re other than those ln the notlce The Jus¬
tice ouot.s tbe Veteran act and the civll Servlce
law lo show thst Shlelds. If hls place was found to

[+. f bo u«e should have received a slmllar r.la-e
it the sam'- sa >ry lr. some other braneh of the
Department The orlnion further state. that it
*..'- foui I that Commlssioner Scannell, after dl.-

removed unUwfully. snd orders the Commls-
to restors hlm to the publlc st rv.ee.

ALTERNATIVE WRIT ONLY CRANTED.

KXMim AFWJCAT-Oll 9TM KFiNSTATVMENT TO

pf: hf.ard BT a jcry if Hl .__« it.

Michael Kennys appil .vi->n Ut ¦ peremptory
u. , ... .- compel Jame. Kane, Com-

BjtMt, li -ti to the place of
m «hjeh he was removed.

wai yesterdaj dealed | Justlc*. Beott, in the Bu¬

preme Court JusUcel 'hat lf the relator

thlnka he csn sneeessl re*. any questlon
of fact ra er wlth regard to

hla . tertal to the issue he

can h.ve an al:> 1 "f mandamus. Whleh
.. i | nrj

Kenny was appolnted on November Is. *>!<.. to In-
srer In court. of oonotrucllon in Bedg-

wCk-ave. A n. Pui___" had prevlously
-ippolnted md both of them were

.he Commlssioner con-

sli.*red the wort of ..ufflcient importance to requlre
rvic« ' Aa the wtot< i ad*

and thl Wi ther Bfew coldor. only one inspector
waa rcqu'rei. and the Comailsslonrr retalned

.. WbS had been first appolnted, and di--

(Blaeed Kenny. K-r.:... n;,.ie. ;..r a wrlt of man-

dajnus to reinstate him, alleglng that the Com-
oer had not compiied wlth the provlsin-.s

. f the law. requlrlBf hlm to glve reasens for his

.jl.cha.ge in wrttlaf and flle them ln the depart¬
ment, and thnt he had not ha.l an opportunlty to

m explanatlon, although he held the plate
i cnmpeiitive examlnation.

j latice Sc.tt sa\« lt must be assumed that Kenny
v nol dlachsrsjsd for any derellction of duty or

m, such as might havf bean ex-
bv hlm lf he h-td had the opporynlty. but

... in the oplnioa of the Cnmmissloner. his
v*. re *. dred any longer. The Com-

>ner, he ho.ds. had cole charge r.f thls w.rk,
was both his rlgh? anl hls clutv tO keep

expendlture ss low pooaalhle he scl of
¦ was not Intended to apply to such a

ind he denles the application for a *.erempt'>i-y
»
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QET1 MOTJBE* HORSX AND PLACE AOAIN.
-I'.KK O. MEADE ORPERKP REINSTATED A3

an* AQcrnrc-r _____BP_em,

Jut-tlce Scott. ln the Supreme Court, yesterdny
r-.-i.rick <i. ICeada.a^ere_apt«-7 witl of

mandamus coint^lling WS Daltoa, the Com-
r mt Watsewsrha to rastore htm to hia

e pg a heapar at the aqueduct. MsadO was re-

I on Peceeshsr 5. IRS* He had a salary ..f

year. ¦ house- rent free from the rlty. whlch
alued at J60 a month. and $1' M .1 day for

. keep of a horse and wagon. which he had to

the performance of hls dutles. Jastloe Scott
N ls not dlsputed that Meade ls entitled to

-tored to hls place and to receive hte salary
r.f I' .*«". a rear, and that the only questlon ls as to
h.s house and allrswam-e for the horee and wagon.
The Justlce holds that the horse and wagea nnd

were substantlal portlons of Meade's eom-
:r->n. If the rlty <lirj not fur-ilsh a hOUSe, be

would be obllged to furnlsh a house for himself
' his salary of ti.onn a rear. and would have
en obllged to pay for the horse and wagon,

whKh H was < nr.ceded he should keep for the
- performance of hls dutlea ThU Justlce
polnta out, would leave a deflclen?y on hls

part of $51- _*°.
The Corporatlon Counsel asserted that the

amounts ailowed for tbe house atid the hor.e and
wagon were eaeeeatva but Jiwttce Bcot* aaya they
were rlxed by the clty ln each case Meade'a re¬
moval he holds to be lllegal. and he grants the wr:t
runstatlng hlm, wlth $_*". costs.

-?

JOHN BCHOENRF.ROER OOEB BACK
THE DEPl'TT TAX COMMISPIONKR REINFTATED

BT fDOTICa Sf*OTT.

John Behnenberger. ahe. was removed from the
plare of Deputy Tax Comn.ls-Mor.er by ThOSBSO L.
Feltner Commlssioner of Taxea, yesterday obtShMld
fron Justlce Beott a peremptorj' wrlt of mandamus
dlrecting his relnstatement to bl. place. Justlce
Beott holda that hla dlsmlssal was Ulega! and un-
lawful. and grants hls motlon for the wrlt, rein-
Statlng hlm, wlth $25 costa.

FAILED TO GET HIS OLD OFFICB.
Justice Beott, ln the Bupreme Court. yesterday

denled the application of Jame.. MoCsshaf for a

peremptory wrlt of mandamus restorlng hlm to hls
old place of bath attendant. McCusker contended
that the plaoe wa. a p-rmanent one. but JostfcN
Beott eay. lt was only taaapora****, and flWIaood
hla motlon. McCupker was dlscharged at the be¬
glnnlng of the wlnter season, wben the bath. were
dlsused.

--a-

MINE MANAGER MURDERED.
Chattanooga. Tenn., June 6 (flpeetal)..A tele-

gram received to-day at noon from Isabella, ln
Polk County. gives lnformatlon of an assasxinatlon
at tlmt place. Thl. morning at « o'clock Sherman

Rease foreman and manager cf the Docfctown
Sulphiir Copr-er and Iron Mine Company, wh
Ir.g from his home to the mine* was walklng
through a narrow strlp of woods when a *hot was

flred "hat kllled hlm Instantly Bloodhour.ds were
rent from <"hattanooga. and sre to-nlght chaslng
th. murdtrer through the mountain.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGAKT TOILET LUXURY.
V-ed bj paoplo of refinament
lor over * quarter of u oentury.

ADULTERATION OF FOOD.

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH UUBBIIUATDW
THE Sl'BJECT.

Albany, June rY-Vlolntors of the Pur* Food law*
of the Stat* *re under Investlaatlon by the State
Board of Health. which ha* hegun a crusade
agaln*t odulterated food products. Its agents are
now at work throufrho.it the State coiiectlng lam-

ples for the purpose of brlnglng the gnflty partlea
to Ju*tice.

I'artlcular attention 1* directed to Hour, suirar,
tes. roff**, nnd to other slmllar artlcle* of mn-

sumptlnn and to frult product*. including extraef*
u*ed ln flavorlng *oda water. Som* 14.nrm I* at th*
Board'* dl*po*al to carry on thl* llne of Investlga-
tlon, and Rlready flfty samples have been submlt¬
ted tc. Dr. Wllll* G. Tucker, the chemi*t fll the
Board, for sn offlclal analysls. The*e *ample* have
been seoured by purcha*e. so a* not to arou*e th*
susplclon* of the dealer*. Thl* movement 1* In llne
wlth the d»-.«lre* of Oovernor Hoosevelt. A blll wa*
lntroduced ln the regular sesslon of the I.egi*!*fur*
by Kenntor Amhler which provided tor the ap¬
polntment of a corps of chemls's to a»rva updcr
the State Agrlcultural Department for the purpo**
of Inv.-srlgatlng the food product* sold in t'ni*
State. and to make a report to the next I_egis-
lature,
Thi* bill failed of passage becau** Governor

Hoosevelt sald that he heljeved that thl* wors
*hould be done by the State Board of Health.

XEW BVBVBBAE TBLBPBOEB C0MPAX1.
Albany, June !. .There was lreorporntefl wlth the

Secretary of State to-dav a new telephone com¬

pany. to he known as "The New-Tork Suburban
Telephone rompany." wlth a capltal of lio.ocm and
the prlvllege of Incrcnslng lt to flOO.OOO. The num¬
ber of share* j. 400, at f2.,> each. The general
routes and polnt* to bt connected are a* foiiow*:
Through the countles of Westchester. Putnam,
Dntohess snd Roeklsnd, eonneotlng the cltle* ol
Yor.ker*. Mount Vernon. New-llnetaelle, Whlt*
Plalns, Tarrytown. Piughkeepsie. Njraek, Port
Cheatcr, £tve and the various horoughs and vlllages
thereof. Tbe term of the company's exlstenee 1*
to h» thirty years. The dlreetors are Albert P»-
veau, William Caxton and C'harle* Auth. of New-
York; Harry A Mott. of Rye. Jame* P. Powers. of
Elizabeth; Cieorge E. Arcber, of Mount Vernon.
and Hlram O. Hnni*«, of Plalnfleid.

HORF GOLD TO BE EXPORTED.

THE NATIONAL riTT FAVK WILL PHIP $1,000,000
BT thf. kaisir wn.mri._M PER

r.RCVSPF. TOPAY
The Natlonal Clty Bank. whl"h *ent BjMtMt ln

gold abroad by the Lueanla on Saturday. ha* ar¬

ranged to export another tl.oop.ftnn to-day by the
Kalser Wilhelm der Grosse. Like la*t weeks shtp-
ment, the fl.onn.ooo to be sent to-day was taken from
the Sub-Treasury- ln coln, on presen,atlon by the
bank of "yellow tlckets" for the amount.
F.r. itm hankers last week were unable to flgure

a profit for the Natlonal City Bank on Its former
transactlon, the rate for demand sterling being
then neariy one cent below the polnt at whtch It
was supposed gold could be profltahly exported.
Yesterday the rare for demand sterling blll* wa*

frn. tlonalhf lower than on the day the announee¬
ment of last awk'n transactlon wa* mar.e. One

explanatlon yesterday of the Natlonal Clty Bank'*
action was that the shlpments have be*n made
pos*lble by the Bank of England guaranteelng tbe
pajraaent of lnterest on the gold whlle ln tran*lt. a

perl m1 of parhapfl ten days, the London Instltutlon
mnking this con esslon for tiie purpose of protec-
ing its own gold reserve*. President James Stlll-
rnan ls quoted as snylng of the exportatlon of gold
by bls bank
"If the Natlonal Clty Bank ha* better fscilltle*

ln thls country nnd better facllltlefl abroad than Its
rivals, it can afford tO BXpOTI gold at a slightly
lower rate of exch.mge thsn It* rivals. 1 ran H.ssure

theae tranaacttona r<pre*er.t a proflt to the
Nation!.] Clty Bank of two or three tlmea as much

our rivals would be glad to take the
buslness for "

lluller. S.-hsll * Oa nnd the Natlonsl Clty Bank
-. ed S.."j>c. f.13 franc* g"ld yeeler lay by the
steamer I*a ''hampagne. Part lf not all of tbe gold
wil go to f'uba.

MABOEkT GRAXD LODGE MFETS TO-DAY.

Rt'MORS OF A RITTFR OOMTBBT POR THE opmrE

OP PKPl'TT c,n.ASV MASTER PENIEP.

The annual convention of the Grand Lodge of
IfartMTB of the State of New-York wlll be held to-

day. to-morrow and Thursday In Masonic Temple,
l .. \v-thlrd-. t. and Slxth-ave. To-day's sesslon

wlll t<egln at 2 o'clock. An address wlll b* made
by Willlam A. Sutherland. the C.rand Masfer. Re¬
ports of the Grand Treasurer, Grand Se. rctary nnd
the Trustees of the Home at I'tlca wlll be read.
The sesslon to-morrow wlll include the reports of
.tandlng eommlttees ard th» election of offleers.
On Thursday the lnstallatlon of offleers arul the

pr- ."t-.tatlon of a portralt of the retlrlng Grand
Maater wlll take place There wlll be about a

thouaand delegates present at the convention.
Wili.am A. Sutherland. the Grand Masfer. who ha*
held the offlc- for two terms. wlll retlre. and
Wright D. I'owr.ali, the present Deputy Grand Mas-
ter. wlll ln a!l probahillty succeed him. A report
wa* clrculated yesterday fhat the selectlon of the
latter's BUOOeeaor WOUld evoke a bltter contest be¬
tween the followers of Charle* Meade, of Albany,
who ls said to be the candldate of a "rlng." and
charles E. Ide, who ls alleged to represent Its
opponents.
Promlnent Masons who were seen yesterday de¬

nled the exlstenee of any so-called "rlng" and said
that the story of a confllct was wlthout founda-
Uofl
"lt ls utterly absurd." sald Mr. Pownall. "The

election wil! proeeed wlth the same harmony whieh
haa alwaya efaaractertaed the m»*etings of the order.
Mr Ide has been detalned ln the West and c
attend the convention. It 1* r.ot unllkely that in
a body of elght hundred or ona thousand m<n

a] opinion* and preferences should ; 11
themselves. but whether there are two eandidate*
or six the ele.-tlon wil. simply foiiow the ordlnarv
peao ful courae."
Th<- Btatement that polltical headquarters of the

various factions sald to exlst had been establlshed
In thls clty was also denled by Mr. Pownall.

COAVS 1XFECTFD AVITH TUBERCCLOSIS.
Chlcago. June 6..<Jovernor Tanner at the stoc«

yards to-day wltnessed the slaughlerlng of twenty-
*even cows In a t*et eonducted by the State board
of Health and thc State Board of Llve Stock <"om-
mtssioncrs. Twenty-flve were found to be jn ad¬
vanced stages of consumptlon, and the other two
had well-developed cases. Thl* herd came from a

dairy farm ln Kangamon County that sunnlle* the
....vernor* household wlth mllk, and he expre*sed
hims'-lf forclbly on the subject.
."That test demonsTates," gild he. "the danger

that conatantly corfront* the publlc and proves
that tht- Llve Stock Commlssloner* should be in¬
vested wlth pow»r to examine every herd In the

whether private or not. Dr. Lovejoy tell*
me that thl* herd 1* the wor*t that ha* been
met yet. \Xr.y. they were almply rotten wlth dls¬
ease which must certalnly spread the germs of
tuhe'rculosi*."

CURIOUS BUCCE8BI0X OF CALAMITIF.S.
Chlcago. June 6.-A dlspatch to "The Chronlcle"

from Arthur, HL, say* that a strange chain of dls-
asters began when the Grand Army Post eonducted
the burlal on Sunday of T P. Well*. who waa

Hsphyxlated at a hotel ln Chlcago on Wednwday
nlrht. Whlle the ceremony wa* In progrea* at the

cemetery newa reached Augustus Baker that hls

ihlrteen-year-old son hsd Just been drowned whlle
swlmmlng. The shock prostrated Mr. Baker and
he had to be taken home ln a carrlage When the
newi wa* broken to his wlfe *he became uncon-

*ciou» Bofh are ln a preoarlous condltlon. Y\ bhe
th. f-ineral processlon wa* returning from th*
cemetery one of the caniages ran over Mrs Will¬
lam Sulllvan's llttl* two-year-old daughter man-

gltng her ln a horrible manner. MI** oia Llark. a

wltneg* to the latter accldent falnted and wu car-

r!.-.l to the nearest house. where she lay for four
hours before recovertne sufflelently to be removed
to her home.

-O-

.4 XEW TRACTIOX ARRAXGFAIEXT.
As a further evldence of the harmontou* relatlon*

now apparently existlng between the Metropolltan
Btreet RaJlway Company and the Thlrd Avenue

Railroad Company. lt was stated yesterday that an

agreement had been entered lnto whereby the Met¬
ropolltan company would be permltted to u»e the
tracka of the Thlrd Avenue company for the car*
of the Becond and Fourth ave. llne* on Park Row
between Centre-at. and the Postofflce

XORTH OEMMAM LLOYD'S XEW PTEAMSHIP
The North German Lloyd SteamaMp Company*

agency in thls clty ls advtsed from Stettln. Ger¬
many. by the company'* manager. that th* trlal
trlp of the Bteamshlp Kalserin Marla Thereala haa
b<-. r. made. wlth excellent reflulta. A apeed of 204
knots wa* developed wlth a bor*e-power of lAOfaO.
No vlbratlon whatever wa* apparent

AVORK OF XAVAL COXSTRUt' TIOX BOARD.
Washlngton, June fi.The Board on Conatructlon

of the Navy I>epartm*nt ha* approved the r»p->rt
of the haa Hfl of «urv*y on the Bpanlah gunboata
gandoval and Alvarado. now at Portsmouth. B H ,

and they wlll b« repalred, at a cost of ll.iOO each.
The Board also flnally approved the plan* for the
slx ntw cruiaere of the Denver claaa, and the Con¬
structlon Bureau wlll publUh the adv*rt_*em«nt aa
soon as pj*elblo.

IXQUIRY GOES OX TO-DAY.
MAZET WILL KF.EP IT TT IN SIMTE OF

HOT WEATHER.

PRICE BT'BPCENAFD AGAIN. BUT BEGS OFF

ON ACCOUNT OF SIiKNEPS-RUMORB
OF A TAMMANV PLOT.

"No twsfter how hot the weather 1*. or how hot
the testlmony may h*. w* ar* going to k»»p rlRht
on wlth fh" Investlgation "

That aja*t th* declaratlon made yesterday hy
Frank Mon, of eoun*el»for the M»r.et commlttee
Assemhlym.n Robert Mh_»[, chalrman of the com¬

mlttee. and John Proemr i'larke. had a consulta¬
tlon wlth Mr. Moss yesterday In the offlce of the

commlttee m the Rennett Bulldlng. and plans for
testlmony to be .aken to-day and the thre* »u~-

ceedlng days of thl* week were Ataettaaea. Th**
commlttee wlll hold it* sesalons thls week In the
room at No. 3"fl Broad way where sesslon* were

held hefore th* temporary use of the room ln tha
Crlmlnal CourtB Hulldlng wa* *er.ured. It hfl*
be»n lmpo**!hle for the commlttee to get a Urg-r
and eooler room. and the alr tn the room to-day
may b* hot and oppr»*«lve The proceedlngs will

begln bs usual at 10 »* a. m
Pollce Captaln Jamea K. Price has been *ub-

pcenaed aa a wltne** for to-d*y, but he ha* re¬

ported *lck. and may d»dge examinatlon on th*
ground that hl* condltlon of health wlll not per¬
mlt hlm to leave hi* home ln Tremont. There

are many fMflttOM to be asked of Trlo* regardlng
hls method* of directlng pollo work In the Tender-
lotn. Mr Maiet and Mr Mo*« wlll not say what
the commlttee may do to prevent witnesse* from

attemptlna the biil'.ylng and attOWOtrg t*etl'i

adopted laat week bv Prlc* and hl* counsel. Henry
Clay HflBdflraOB. It ls understood. however, that
the halrman of the commlttee wlll not hesltate to

order the e.lectment of any lawyer actlng s« coun¬

sel for Tammany or for a wltness If repeated at-

tempts are mide to int^rfere wlth the. Bgegreae ot
the investlgation. The experlence of Henderson
mav he repeated on short notlce.
Mr Moss snid vesterdav thnt he re-entlv re¬

eelved informatlon from a man who wa* inslde tne

Tammany organlzatlon. bu» not In sympathy wnn

Its pre*ent maragement. that the Tammany leao-
ers had determlned to use any and every means

posslble to defeat the purpose* of th* Maiet w-

v-stlgatlon nrd rompel the commlttee to Stoa. A
cor.certed attack upon the commlttee had been

planned Mr Mo*s wa* informed. and a IBW m
tr, newspapers were to be lnfluencAd to joln ln tne

atra-'k. The conduct of Captaln Price. Mr Moss

-Ald seemed to he a part of the attack.
Chlef of Pollce Devery ha* reeelved a subposna

Mo-s sald y-sterday that the commlttee <1eslred
ir.lid SlCta 'on which to base reform leglslatlon
more than 1*. de*lr»d sensstlonal testlmony.

POLO.

PHILADELPHIA TEAMS PLAY THE MOPT

SCIENT1FIC OAME OF THE SEASON.

Cheered yesterdav hv the member* of the West-

rhester Club, the Flrst and Second Philndelphla
polo team* were deelared to have put up fhe mo*.

*ciertlflc polo oonte*t of the F.ea*on. A* predlcted
excluslvely ln these cobimn*. the battle brought out

every atom of pluck and endursnee that player*
ar.d porle* po**es*ed. and afforded . good oppor¬

tunlty for experts to *tudy the re.atlve merit* of

the star polo rU>'*rs from the K'eystone Stnte

The flr*t team cut out the work for Its opponent*
ln the opening perlod of fday. OUt thl* condltlon dld

not laal afte- Captaln Kennedy made some altera-

tion* ln the posltlon* of hi* player* and went for¬

ward hims.-lf to No 3 By thl* move the whole

complexlon of the game changed. a_nd thc men of

the nrst were beaten by the close margln of one

goal.
These were the team* and the handlcaps:

PH_i_A£ELPmA c. c wnaagagjWA^ c-

l-M. cT R'.^*nen. jr. 4 1-J t.U^Ma (r*-

2-C E Wfce.,er. f. placed by /.elllni.»
fl QMrn M-F"K>n. ? t.V/. Hlnkls Smlth.... _¦ *

*- rT__ ftivrtrttfl*....* I-C H Ze.llr. ireplacM
by Kennedy)...

Tp.ai __. _17, ?.Albert E. K*nne__. (r-
rotaj- pKaBfl by matmUm. «

;' Total .,T
The flrst team won the toes, and took poaaNfltoa

of the ball when thro*-n ln at IB. P- m. Frank

McFadden. after a qulck exchange wlth Zellln and

Kennedv. drove for goal ln exactly three-uiiarter*
of a minute. and agaln after a minute and fl qnar-
ter of play. Wheeler then oarefully aaaaallt down
the fleld untll Kennedy came »ith one othl*e\bAt-
actertatic ruflhee and hackhan4*d th* sphere to

the north end. Kosengarten then seored -1th neat

ncea

Hosengan*
prlnce of poa'. keepers.
The .eeonri plaver* proved themselve* to be past

maater* ln the in _f ste.iina ballsartJ****"*:
Ing hard stroke* wnen they saw the> could not

posslhly get on the ball themselves. Tbe prMlr-ti"!*
wa* made that ln another year Phlladelphla w

t«e able to put lnto the fleld a quartette that wlll
outolav Meadow Brook.
In the third and flnal perlod* th* player* gave a

remarkable exhlbitlon of *kill Kennedy regisfereci
¦ eoal from quarterfleld. which wa* deemed almost
eo'al to the drlve that Foxhall P. Ke*ne azecuted
on Frtriav The second team had fhe a/lvan'ag* )n
eoulne equlpment. the ponies belng fresh. wh-re..s
those caxrylng the flrst players had been lUMd ln
tbe"previou* cont»*t» and showed the efT<*_t*. The
score follows:

rrnsT muoo,
G^al Mad* fefll T»*m.Time

MTaM-n.Flrst .- fl:*B
2 McFadd'n.first . 1.15
a....Ho^tigi_rt*n.I"lr»t. B_0
4 7>i1ln.Second. 1M
5....Kennedy.B«c..nd . IJB
fl ..Wheeler.Ptr*t. tm
7 Smlth ..*«*-*"nd . «¦ &
¦ Haa*fl»ait*fl. tlrm. ©i*

Knockout. 2x% mlnut** nv" llm:t.

__BCO)a_ period.
1_Kennedy.S»r-nnrl . 2 tt.
2 Krnne'ly.Blcond . 1 +s
3_Kenne.lv.Serond. 1 '"

t. F Mr-F*r1d'r. .B*C0e4.« M
Knor-kout "ne h»lf minute o\»r,!m*.

THIRP PUUOD
1_Whe»i*r.Fi.-t . !. 1.1
2_Zeiln. .Becond. 7.30

Knoekout at llmtt
PDCRTH PFRIOO.

1....G MflVafldaa. rirst . o l^
2 ..RosengBfen. Flr»l . 8:15
5 .Bmllh. Seeord . 7.14)

Knor-k"Ut. oaa-baM mlnn)* o*M tlme
P.rst t»am Hy »arnerl »n«.la . S

..¦.-:. Bjf earned go*la . p
Referee B C P'tier Tlmekeeper.A. f'oolejr.
To-day a speclal game wlll take jplace at We*t

Chester between plcked players of the Country
Club and the Lakewood team. the latter evldently
being anxlous to prove the atrength of the former
before going to Dcvon
The palr game may not take place after all, as

Messrs. Potter and "Lairy" Waterhury do not
*e*m to b* abl* to flnd any ether palr who csn
make lt eonvenlent to plav
Whether or not the rack *eam* wlll meet on

Frlday 1* ln doubt. Last Frlday* score.Newport
team. 10. Meadow Brook. V-may stand.

YACHTIXG.

TRIAL OF THE PEFENDER.
Newport. R. I.. June .'.The trlal *plns of the

Defender began ln Narragar.sett Bay to-day under
favorable cndltlcn*. A twenty-knot breexe. some-

what squally, prevalled. and It wa* not deemel
wl*e to go outslde. The boat wa* trled only un1er
maln and head aalls. chlefly for th* purpo*e of te*t-

lng her new *fe*l mast and rlgglng Th* trlal was

deelared to be satlsfactory. Mr. Duncan went on

board shortly after 11 o'clock. and aoon afterward
the yacht wa* worked out of Brenton'* Cove Then
the malnaall wa* holated, and she squared away
and proceeded up the bay. wlth a huge whlte wave
under her lee bow. At the north end of Roia
leiand *he broke out the stop* ln her tlb. An hour
later *he turned down the bay on the itarboard
tack. wlth head and maln Balla set. She then re¬
turned to her anchorage.

COLUMB1A, DEFENDER AND VIOILANT

E. T. Potter and Herbert Harriman wlll be wlth
W Butler Duncan on the Defender ln her trlal
races. Mr. and Mn Royal Phelps Carroll wlll en-

tertaln Mr. and Mrs Duncan. Mr. Carroll own*

the celebrated 90-foot *loop Navahoe. on which h*

«r.1 Mra carroll have done a deal of ocean raclng.
They al»o *all on the Pefender ln all her trlal

¦plns. The victor of 185* brought her new topmast
wlth her when she came to Newport from Brtstol
on baturday Mr Duncan .Ished to make the run

at once. and ther* wa* no tlme to «end up the
¦ tlck. which wa* carrled on deck The intention ls

to glve the Defender a trlal *all almo*t every day
untll the Columbla comes to Newport. Mr. Duncan
wanta to have the boat tn flrat-ciaa* condltlon be¬

fore she goe* tc New-York to meet the Columhl* ln
the flrat race off flandy Hook. on July 1. and also
ln the second race. off Larchmont. on July ?

Perey Chubb, th* owner of the eup-defender
Vl«ll*nt. has been asked to have the old boat put
lnto laclng shape for the purpose of antertng tb#

trtal race* ln whlcb th* D«fend*r and th* Coioflfl-

Ma a-lll conteat. It has not yet been announeed
that she wlll aall ln the r.ce for the C50 cup. to he
conte-ted for at Sandy Hook on July 1, but lf she
doe* ahe wlll have a good tlme allowance frnm the
other hoat. on account of her smaller sall area.
The Vlgtlant has already gone Into r*omml«'lnn.
and the boom she ls now carrying. whlch wlll be
the one she wlll race wtth, Is fT feet long. Thls
ls not the largest boom she own*, but lt la eeven
fee» longer than the cruislng spar she carrled
when last In use. The boat ls now at Glen ove,
looklng as flt as a flddle Sometlmee she haa shown
great speed. but her record has been ns a whole
ttasqaaL She got away wlth Valkyrle II. but the
Brltannla eould beat her about flve days out of
the week. On thls slde she haa heen beaten by
the Navahoe. and . ven by the o!d Bedouln. in s
drlft and on tlme allowance. but she Is a fast boat,and one that wlll glve a good llne" on Herreahoff s
later improvements.thla belng. of course, her chief
use at the present tlme
There |5 no doubt that the addlMon of the

schooner foinnla In some of these earller trlali
wou.d glve pleasure to manv yachtsmen. Of - ourse,
b|g allowance would bsve te be made for difference
ln ng and In other aavs, hut It 1* understood that
Li U" .P***lm|nary tests are of the most fnendlyklnd. in m-hlch every one who owns a useful teat
boat is glad to do what he ran to asslst the flnallychosen defender of the cup. There are many
ya~h*smen who thlnk thst when the Colonla. wa«
fir«r rae»,_ w|th the Vlgllant as a sloop »he was
renlly rhe better boat of the two. and that she
failed In the trials chleflv beeause of her poorly sit-
tlng canvaa.

MANHASSET HAY RACES
The rhalrman of the Regatt* Commlttee of the

Manhasset Ray Ya.-ht Oub, which has not yet re-
ceive^i ]e(ta\ permtsslon to change its nam» from
Lcjelaston Yieht Club, has requested that the
followlng announcement be puolished:
The annual regatta of the Douglaston Yacht

Club will i>e sailed on Baturday. June w The
atart will t.e mnde at noon. off the elub's new
house 8t Port Washlngton. IfanhasSSl B>y The
rerattn wlll be oj.eC for all regular c|an*e8, forfy-
three feet and under, and for the special 30-foot
sloops and the one-deslgn dorles The larger
ya. hts wlll sall a course of about twenty-one
mlle«. to Mstlnlcoek buoy and return. Cabln eat-
boats and knock.ibout yachts Wlll sall a r ourse of
about twelve mll*-s. around Exeeutlon Reef and re¬
turn Open catboats and all other small yachts
wlll sa 1! a trlangular course ln Manhasset Ray.
Valuable cups are offered by the flag offlcers and
bv the club as prlzes. Entrles nre lnvlterl from
.tll regularly organlzed yacht clubs. and are to be
made to t'harles P. Tower, chairman of the Re¬
gatta Commlttee, *s*o IH Nassau-st., New-York.

JAN0W8EI AND MAROCZY TIED.

PILLflBCRT THIRD IV THF. IMTBRMATIOWAI.
fHFSP TCfRNAMENT

London, June R.The flfth round of the Interna¬
tional )'hesa Tournament was begun In this dty at

noon. the order of play being as follows; Mason
vs Lasker. Tlnsley vs Sretnitz. Flrd vs Telchmann,
Cohn vs. Maroczy, Schiechter va. Plllsbury, Showal-
IST vs. Janowskl and Lee vs. Rlackburne; Tsehl-
gortn a bye.

I,;.."ker l»at Mason. Mnrociy beat Cohn, Plllsbury
and Schiechter and Showalter and Janowskl drew
thelr r.spectlve games. Tlnsley lost to Steinltx,
Hlackburne beat Lee, nnd Hlrd defea*.-d Telchmann.
The American plaver. Marshall. be;it the Russlan.
Tabunt-ichlkoff. tn the minor tournament thls even¬
lng
The record of the tournament follows:

Won. I- M Won. Id^t.
Blrd .1 4 Plllsbury .4 1
_ns.k_-.riM . -'i 14 S'hlechter .14 14
f..hn .2 S -h. walter .3 1
.Tsrvwik! .44 4 r*t»tmti . 3 2
IdtaVer ."I 2 Telchmann .2 8
l_-» . 4 S4 Tlnsley .0 6
Marocay .44 4 Tsohigortn .24 14
M«*>.r. .1 2

FILIPINO ACTORS TO LAND.

THFT WILL PORTRAV 9CUU88 ANP INC'lflBJITI
I'F I.IFK IN TllflR NATIVK OOUMTRT.

"¦¦'Hshington. June ....Mr. Powderly. the Commls-
sloruT-Oeneral of Immigration, wlth the approval
of the Seetetary of the Treasury, has ls.*tued ln-
¦traettoae to the offlclais of ble servlce at San
Franclsco to allow the Flllplno actors, who have
been detalned there aome weeks. pendtng a flnal
determinatlon of the case, to land. In hls lettep
Mr I'owderly says that the peraona who have a

contract wlth the Flliplnos an.l who were lnstru-
mental ln bringlng them to thls country assert
thnt It was thelr Intentlon "to procure the gttrXttg
of BStlTee of the Phlllpplne Islands, who would be
falr types of tbe people of that race. That, ln
addltlon. they should he competent to lllustrate the
domestlc nfe, h.ihltg and customs of th»lr country-
men, and that they should be actors of such recog.
nlzc.. ablllty as to enab> them falthfully to portr.iy
as actors the scenes and Incldents of llfe |n the
Fhllipplnes. to slng the native songs nnd dance the
nathe dnnces of the Flliplnos. and, further, to ll¬
lustrate the gamea and festlTSle whlch form a part
of thelr domestlc llfe, an.l that under no ctr-wm-
stancea would they be ailowed to perform any ser¬

vlce in competltlon wtth American labor." Mr.
Powderly says:
The testimony glven ln thls case goes to show

that the appellants nre actors. and that thelr per¬
formance WSl wltnessed hy one who testifled to
that fact. It Is true that they follow other o.-cupa-
tlona, but that Is also true'of many well-known
actors ln the I'nited Statea. The point ralsed as to
rheir compensntlon Is not materlal, slnce there is
no recognUed rule or standard hy whlch man.igers
ef theatrea are governed ln paylng the salaries of
a*tors

Mr Powderly has secured a pledge from the per¬
sons brinains: the company over tbal they wlll exe-

eute a new contract wlth the Flllplnoa, whlch wlll
provlde that "thelr servlces shall be only for the
j;rpose of exhlbltlng the songs. dances. games
and plays of fhe jn 11 Islands: th.it they wlll cause

them to be supported. malntalned. elothed. fed.
lodged and supplted wlth medlcal attentlon when
ier]iired, so long as they remain ln the I'nited
Ptat.=. and that they shall not reoulre them to do
nr-v otl-er iah-.r '-r penrlCC thnn that above speelfled,
snd that they shall be returned to their native
country at the eost And expense of the contractors
at the tlme speelfled In the orlglnal contract."

TENNESSEF. TEXTROOK LAW.

FrroTiT TO BCCLtTC-t C-HTAIT- PVBLIr'ATIONS

FRfiM THF PUBLIC BCHOOLJ

Chartnnooga. Tenn June S iSpoelali -The f'lty
Attorney of 'hTfanooga to-day rendered an oplnlon
to the effect that Chattanooga Is not lncluded in

the unlform text-book law of Tennessee. The clty
attorneya ln Memphls. Knoxvllle and Nashvllle
have rendered slmllar opinlons. Thls ls the o*it-

c"m* of a flerce flght now In progress between the
American Rook Company and (Iovernor Benton
M Ifillln. The Oovernor caused the Legislature
.o pa«-< a law excludlng the publlcatlons of the
Amerb an Rook rompany frcm al! ptihllc s*hools In
the Btate. The company wt!l teat the law tn fhe

urt-. If tt ls deelared unr*ons*|ruflonal Governor
M M:!lln wlll call a special sesslon of the Leglsla¬
ture to pasa a new act alonr the same llnes

-e-

LOSS OF THF FBUCAX cnXFlRlfED.
San Franctsro. June 5.The Merchants' Exchange

has received from the Northern Pa.-tflo Steamshlp
Company a genulne slgnature of A. H Patterson.
flrst offlcer of the steamer Pelle-r, whlch. accord-
lnr to a message plcked up en the shores of Port-
age Ray. purportlng to be signed by Patterson. was

lost whlle on the wav from Puget Sound to ''hlna
Doubt was expressed. some thlnklng a ioke _a-

belng played, but a eareful comparlson of the stu-
rat ires dispels the ldea. and shipping men are con-
vin-ed that the PeMcan foundered

TO TAKE COMMAND TX NORTHERN ALASKA
San Franclsco. Jun*» 6..Colonel 8. H. Ray has

arrlved here on hls way to take command of the
Department of Northern Alaska. whlrh comprlces
all the territory north of fhe slxty-second degree
of latltude. He expects to atart ahout June 20
wlth hls command. whlch wtll conslst of two com¬

panlea of lnfantry, probably from the 7th Regl¬
ment. now on thelr way to the coaet. It ls the In¬
tentlon of the Government to establlsh three posta
along the Yukon, whlch wlll ba permanently gar-
rlsoned. Colonel Ray* hea/lrjuartera wlll be at the
Junctlon of Mlsalon Creek wlth the Yukon. nlnety
mlle» from Dawson and about ten mlles from the
frontler When he waa ln Waahlngton he had the

poat offlelally named Fort Egbert. ln memory of
the lsts Harry c Egbert, who fell at Manlla The
objeet of the Oovernment ta to establlsh law and
order ln the country and to encourage Its permanent
occupatlon hy settlers. Colonel R.y aaya th.t the
lower Yukon vaJlevs are capable of ratalng magntfl-
cent crop». and he bell«*ve* that many artlclea of
food now Importeo by the mlners can be produced
. long th» banks of the great rlver.

C.APTCRFD CABBOB LOABBD TO STATES.

Waahlngton. June 5.-The War Department h.a
solved the question a. to the dlaposttlon of
the arttllery captured from Bpaln In Cuba and

Porto Rlco hy turning the whole matter over

to the Oovernor. of the States M.ny .pplt-
catlona have been received at the Department
for th* glft or loan of thew guns. .nd the preMure
ha* be-n renewed .Ine* the Navy D*r*artm*nt an¬

nouneed th.t .11 of It. gun* h.d been dl.po.ed ot
The laa under whlch tne gun. can be di.trlbuted
provtdea th.f they may go only to aoldlera monu¬
ment ...oeiatlon. Or.nd Army po.t» .nd munlcl¬
pal corporatlon. One gun wlll be allotted to nen
Bt.te .nd th* Governor 1* a.ked :o decid. what
di»po_.tlon .r_»ll b« nu_d. of th. gun for hla Btata

KIDXAPPERS INDICTED.
Continued from flrat p**r.

lsed me he would do nothlng untll I had a

chance to examtne the paper» which wlll be
pre«ented to him for her re<julsltlon. If I a*e

there ls any chance for maklng a flght for my
cllent I shall certalnly do It, but I hardly thlnlc
ther* wlll b* any flaw ln th* paper. Mlss An¬
derson has my eympathy. as there ls no doubt
In my mlnd that she waa the dup* of othere.
but now lt ls not a matter of publlc fl/mpathy.
but a question wlth her of confrontlng the law.
The New-York Dlstrlct-Attorney has nnt done
a thlng In the matter here, to my knowiedge.
None of hls representatives have been to aee me

on the subject. I hav* lssued orders that na

cn* ahall talk to my cllent. but lf a representa-
tlv* of the New-York Dlstrlct-Attorney wae to

com* out here and assur* m* that whatever
she sald wouM be ueed to mitigate her sentence

1 would gladly lot hlm have a conversatlon wlth
her."
Ex-Senator Marsh sald he did not see how the

prlsoner could be removed from the Ellzabeth
Jall before Wednesday or Thursday. Governor
Voorhee*. he sald. would be at Trenton all of to-

morrow, but by the tlme all the legal preltml-
naries had been attended to it was hardly pos¬
slble that the papers could reach hlm before
Wednesday.

Nn >.ne bnt Mlss Anderson has reralned me."
retnarked Mr Marsh .*->he j* pretty well
worked up over the affalr. and I declded to glve
her a day's rest. and have aot even'talked wlth
her to-day myself There ls absoiutely no truth
in the story that she Is breaklng down In Jall, or
that she ls being taunted or annoyed by the
other fpmale prlsoners. There are only elght
w.men conflned ln the Jall, and they. Instead
of annoylng h*r, have shown every disposition
to comfort her; but they have Informed her the
penalty Is flfteen years for the offence. and thls
has much alarmed her. She Is commltted to the
county Jail simply as a fugitlve from Justlce. and
can only be held thirty days for requlsltlon
papers."
Oovernor Voorh*e* wss seen aft**i-vi_rd by Th*

Tribune correspondent. and he said that he
had prornlsed an audlence to Mr Marsh and
permlssion to examlne the requisition papers be¬
fore he would slgn them

"I do not expect anv trouble or delay," re-
marked Governor Voorhee* "AU I want to b*
assured of ia that the prlsoner Is the rlght per¬
son wanted on th* New-York lndlcrment. and.
thl* belng settled to my satlsfaetlon, I wlll
promptly glve my consent to her removal I
should thlnk all thls could h» done by Thursday
at the late*t, now that fhe New-Tork Grand
Jury has promptly Indlcted her"

Bella spends most of her tlm» whlle In th* Jall
reading magazlne* and rellgloue workfl. No
dally or weekly newspapers are permltted to be
glven to the prisoners

PRISoNERS NOT SPRRENDERED.
THE DISTRICT-ATTORNEY OF ROCKLAND

COUNTY REFCSE8 TO GIVE I'P THE

KIDNAPPERS.
Nyick. N. Y.. Jun* 5..Charle* E I.e Barbler.

A' -*ant Distrlct-Attorney of N*w-York. and De¬
tectives Reldy Armstrong and Morrl* arrlved ln
Nyack this evenlng wlth bench wnrrants for fhe
Barrow couple. who were commltfed to the Rock-
land County Jall thls afternoon after walvlng ex¬

aminatlon at Garnervllle to-dav Th* four offl¬
clals conferred for two hours wlth Dl»trlct-Attor-
ney Wyre to lndu-e hlm to have the prlsoners
turned over to them. but It was of no use. Mr.
I_* Harbler rc.d > verv aection of the .,,|. bearing
upon the r.ise. but Dlstrlct-Attorney Wyre replled
e*ch tlme that th* law dld not glv* to hlm fhe
right to order the transfer of fhe prlsoners. and
he could not and would not do tt.
Mr I_e Barbler sald that, coneedlng th» question

of concurrent Jurladlctlon. an lndlctment havlng
been found. then a bench warrant muat be recog-
nl_>d. He cit.d other slmllar cases, and sald a
bench warrant may be served ln any county. and
that th* prlsoner* must be prralcned In th* courts
where the lndlctment* are found. Dlstrlct-Attor¬
ney Wyre sald that the law ln Rookland County,
havlng been rct ln motion, it must be carrl.-d on
here snd the other county con. crned In the con¬
current Jurlsdletlon ls ousted.
"Any sten« th" New-Vork courts have taken

after thls Court ha* been *et in motion cannot oust
thls Court." Mr. Wyre sald decldedly, and he would
not fllnch from tbe posltlon he h:id taken.
After Plstnct-Attorney Wyre refused to order

the transfer of the prlsoners .".herlff BlauvHt sr-
rlved here from New-City, and rh» bench warrant
was serv.-d on hlm and a demand made for the
prlsoners. The Sheriff went out ro consult wlth
his counsel, and returned saying he had been di¬
rected not to glve up the prlsoners.

?

OOIRT IN THK OPEN AIR.
PRIPONKRP WATVE EXAMINATION AND ARE

HELD FOR ROCKLAND GRAND JT'RT
West Haverstraw. tt. Y.. June 5.The trlal of

the Barrowr., husband and wlfe. accused of kld-
napplng llttle Marlon Clark. began to-day ln the
plcnic grounds of Garnervllle. On the platform
were the Maglstrate. the two accused persons.one
a slight. n^rvous-looklng woman, the other a tall.
t-llm mrfn wlth a weak face.many newspaper wrlt-
ers. the pros.-cutlng offleer* of the county. the law¬
yer* for thc- defence and as many others as could
. rowd on. B-low the platform a crowd of coun¬

try folk, ln the background, waving elms, blue
sky, green grass. buddlng frult trees. The lack
of room ln the Justlees offlce was the reason for
the out-of-door trlal.
People unharr.essed thelr horses, tled them to

trees ln regular plcnic style. and gave the ground*
every appearan. t- of a pl>.is_r» resort. Il wa*

Just ll_B o'c.ck when the Pherlff an.l hls armed
posse arrlved There were no Inldents on the
road. txcept that the woman prlsoner smlied once
OT tarlee, When, however, she came on the plat¬
form. sl.e seemed to feei her posltlon keenly, Bar¬
row wore handcuffs, out they were removed when
he reached the platform. Assemblyman Irving
Brown appeared for the prlsoners. and Dlstrlct-
Attorney Wyre for the people. Ab the offleer*
pushed the crowd back to the slde* of the plat¬
form Barrow la ughe.i
Deteetive Armstrong. of .New-York Clty. handed

ln a warrant fnr the two defendants. but in the
mean time they had walved examinatlon. Detectlve
Armstrong sald. "If the Court please, my warrant
Is for the man Wllson tan alia* of Barrow). and
wp hold you hav* no charg* agalnst that peraon.
Judge Wheeler, of thl* county, ha* Indoraed the
warrant." The warrant al*o Inrlu1»d th* woman.
.luatlce Herbert. whlle stlll holdlng ln abeyanca

the answer to the detecrlve, reeelved a n»w com¬
plalnt ln the name of Wllson. so that if the
prosecutlon fall? ln the name of Barrow there can
b» a new pro*ecutlon. The prlsoners. after a

twen'y minute.- sesslon. were remanded to tha
New i'ltv Jall to awalt the action of the Rockland
County Grand Jury. whtch meet* ln October
The prlsoner* were taken back apparently ln a

more cheerfu: frame of mlnd than when they
came.
Dlstrlet-Aftorney Wyre. after th» ad.ournment,

sald "We were as anxiou* a* the New-York
people to have the trlal down there. hut we could
not go back of tne law We have a good caae,
and early in October wtll be able to send theae
people to prlson
Mr Wvre siso sald that Captaln McCluaky. hls

th-ee sefgeanfs and Mr* Cosgrlff were gullty of
i-ontempt tn not appearing at Judge Herbert'*
court, aa thelr subpoenas commanded.

CLARK HOME ENJOYa* QITET.
Lfrle Marlon Clark haa settled down to her

former nul»t llf*. and the excltement about tha
Clark hou*e In 8lxty-flfth-*t I* wearlng away
The baby 1* In flne health and does not notlc* the
dlmlnutlon of her honors No crowd ippeired
ln front of the house yeaterday morning to glve
her a publlc greetmg. but she laughed and crow»d
ju*t the *am* Mr* Clark I* In good *ptrit*. and
I* feellng almost well. Mr Clark ssid he had
no present plans except to contlnue the pro*ecU.
tlon of those gullty of kldnapplng the chlld. and
he wlll push fhe cases to the end He went over
to see Captaln England. of the Arsenal. on Sun¬
day, and saw Marlon* carrlage. which h* could
have at any tlme. Captaln England *ald Mr
Clark sald he thought he would walt awhlle longer
before taking lt. He aeemed to thlnk some more
fi-lii'n.»m mtjcht b« r_l»ed In thn attwta If lt
were known that the chlld* carrlage waa belng
taken home

-g.-

1XCORP0RATED IX THIS STATE.
Alhany. June 5.Th* following rompanlea were

to-d«y Incorporated wlth the Secretary of State:
The Standard Contractlnf and TradlngCompany

of Brooklyn. capltal. fc.ofav director*. Thorn** F
Byrne*. George W. Johnson and Albert E. Rlchard-
*on, of Brooklyn.
Amerlcan Chocolate Machlnery Company of Bed¬

ford, Westcheater County; capltal fllOOOO direct¬
or*, Willlam Walter. of Stuten laland. John R.
Van Derveer, M. T. Klsco and John J MoBrtd* ol
New-York

___.-?

SURGICAL AXD LEGAL AID TO IXJFRED.
Albany. June 6 There was Incorporated wlth tha

Secretary of State to-day the Boclety for Extend-
lng Burglca! and Legal Ald to the Injured and
Crlpplad The terrltory ln which the operatlon*
are to h* prinelpally eonducted 1* comprlsed ln th*
countie* of New York, Klngi. Queena and Rleh¬
mond, wtth prlndpal offlces Tn th* county of New-
York The director* are Henry F Ayre*. George
F Cornellu*. Thoma* F Walden. of Brooklyn,
""harle* A Buckbee, Arthur Kahn. Afltonie War-
rar* and Joaeph Anaonla. af New-York.

COWTICTED OF BIRURE OF TBE BAIIdB.

THK DE BARAB MAT «***- UOM TERM.** TT. CHI¬
CAOO mn rRAtn-their rARtcrM.

Chlcago. .un* l.The jury ln the case of the .__.

c.lled B.ron and Baroness De Bara. charged wlth
uslng the mall. to conduct . fraudulent buaineaa,
brought ln a verdlct thls afternoon. flnding hoth
gullty. The maxlmum penabv i* twelve years and
slx months Imprl.ofiment and a flne of _l_.flflt* A
motlon for a new trial was made. and pendlng ths
deeislon aentenee wa* deferred Hoth defendantn
testifled to-day
Edgar De Bara sald he waa born ln Frai.ce. and

had never been nafurallxed In the fntfed Bt.*-*.
He attended a military achool m France. and
served several year* In th* Freneh army Pnor to
lft*. he .cted for aeveral y«ars as an attache to ths
Brltlsh fonaui In Japan He met hls present wlf*
ln that country He denled ali harge-, made by
the Oovernment s wltnet-se*. declaring fh.f he car¬
rled on a legitimate buMness for hls br..f her-ln-l«w,
Oeorge B Henachel.
Fannle D* Bara waa ertmewhat trrvous on ths

witness *tand. but she repl.ed ftrm'y »o all quea-
tlona, and denled every charge made by the proee-
eutlon She alao spoke tn def-ul of her romantlc
llfe hlstorv. Rhe sald her blrfhplace was In Japan.
her father b^ing B-oteh and her mother J«p_ti»«».
Her malden name was Wilson and ner *>*fer had
married Oeorge B Her.schel. who fhe defence as-
serts, is the orlgknator of the fraudulent schems.
Mra De Bara admitted she had rented the of¬
flce ln Dearhorn M rut said she dl1 it fer
her brother-In-law. whom she -onsidered in au-
thortaed aaent of the phonograph r-omp'ny Bhe
^^eiared she knew nothing of the ad\ert:semenf»
In regard to pennvin-f hes ot rruchlne.. . hl-"h ths
mvsterlous Renschel Is said to have in-erted :a
I_t_ndon newspaper* as a rmit for hls allegel victlma

GRAND TBVXt 8TBIKB 0* iOATE.
Toronto. Ont Ji;ne .. -The Grnnd Trunk Railway

tra. kmen are again on utrlke The tro_b> wa.

supposed to have heen settled Saturday nlght. By
the arrangement the men were to receive an a<l-
va_ice of 10 centa a day for th" present. and the
rpiestion of a aubsequent inereaae was to be left to
arbltratlon. When the men repored for duty thla
morning thev were told that they wouirt h.ve to
app.y for places th- r-anr .*- anv rmt-iders. aa they
had h*en dlschar-.e.i Thls the men refused to mo,
and the strlke vas deelared on asain.

SF.fRF.TARY ALGER AT EOXTBBAU
Montreal. June I (Special) -Oene-al Alger. 8_*f>

retary of War In Presldent McKinley*. ''abinet.
a-compa/iled by Mrs Alger and five or slx personal
frlend*. arrlved here this mo-ni-ig by the Boston

expies*. General /tiger *pent th* day in c-n.-lta-
tlon with S.r william Van Horne and other wealthf
Montrealers who are Interested wlth hlm ln tho
Latirentlne pulp ml ls at Ora-vlmere, Province or

Qtiebec. He and his party left here for th.t pl*'-.
bv apecial traln thls afternoon On hls return to
town General Alger wlll be the rueet of the c ana-
dian Paclflc Railway* presldent for a day or two._

NAVAL CADETS AT SEWPORT NFWR.
Newport Newa. Va.. June I -Special!.-The t'nited

States gunhoat Annapo'ls. whlch I* ln temporary
servlce as a tralnlng shlp for fhe naval cadeta. a*>

rlved here thls afternoon from Annapolls w.th slxty-
flve members of the senlor cla** of fhe I'nited
States Naval Academy aboard. The Annapolla Is
anehored off tbe shipyard. and wlll remain two
week**. In order to glve the cadets an opportunlty
to Inspt-t the battleshlps Keirsarge. Kentucky
and Illlnola. and to famlllarlie themseUe. wlth IM
detali* of constructlon. The naval attachee of th*

yard wtll aecompanv the cadets on their trlp.
through the plant and the warshlps. On June 11
the Annapolls _>IU -all on a ten weeks* cruise. re-

turnlng to the Academy ln tlme for the openlng Ot
the next sesslon

PRISONERS ATTEMPT TO FSCAPE.
Klngston. N Y Jine fi -An attempt to break ©nt

of the Clster County J-H was frustrated st IM
o'clock thi* morning. Slx prlsonera wer* eaught
Just ln tlme A few minutes Ister snd rhe, wo-uld
have been free The ntght watchman heard a pe-
eullsr nc.iae whlle pa*.s:ng the Jil! and inform»d
the keeper The prtsoner* who aftempetd to es-

cape were the two Ifeeley brothers and the two

Btorm brothers. who ar* awaltlng trial for robolnc
a farmer at Clstervllle of aeveral hundred dollar.:
a burglar named Feeney and G-eorge Cole* In Jall
for rape They were all found In r* .1** a ceiu
Three iron bara of the wlndow had been sawed
through and a fourth one nearly cut In two.

NEW DEVICE FOR METAL 8FIXXTBB.
Cleveland. June 5.--James A Bevlrgton. * ''leve¬

land inventor, has completed a devi-e for splnnlng
metal. which promlse* to work Important hangea
lr. various Itne3 of metal manufaeturtn* Tho

prlnciple upon which the dlscovery' I" baaed Is slm¬

ple. Tbe metal to be apun ls tn tuhular form. and

1* placed tn a lathe. whlch turr.** ;<t the rate of
eignteen hundred revniutlons a mlnute. In a m--

ments ttme the metal becomes hot and .oftena
from the frlction. and can then be ehaped b> tho

operator ao ording to hi* wishe- The tool. wnlcB
conslat* of hard steel Jaws. touehtng on elther tido
of the revolv'lng ti be. can be readily gauged to sny
dealred wldth, and the eoftened met..1 m»y be *pui_
down by means of preaaure to sny *ixe or shape.
ao long'as a circular form I* retalned

-o--

L/UHTMNU BTRJEB8 A BBIFB MAFT.

Tacoma. Wash.. June 5.-The American shlp
Sachem. whlch sailed for Philsdelphla last fall
laden wlth keros.ne o_l, haa arrlved at Shanghal
after an eventfu! vovege. Before ahe reached
Hong Kong her master died and was burled at
sea In Formosa t'hannel *he was struek by llght-
clng Her for. mast was reduced to spllnters, anl
over half the crew- was knocked Insenstble The
mate. who wa* one of the vlctlms. remained un-

conscious for six hours.

.YO TRACE OF H<)\ OF MlSSlNU TRFASURE.
San Franclsco. June 5 -The mystery of the dla-

app*arance of t26.il-. from the specle tsnk of the

steamer Alam.da on her voyage here from Svdney
is still unsolved The detectlves who are worklng
on the ease have eome to the concluslon that tho
trea-ure was stolen soon after the steamer started
on het voyage. and thlnk that It may pot-Mbly have
been taken ashore at Auckland The mlaalna box
wa* numirered '.ti. and there i* evldence that It was

on board when the flnal count of the boxes was
made before the tank was locked and sealed It
la thought bv the detective. thaf the lock may
have been opened by a duplicate key and the seal
replaced. especlally as a table. wlth a dnth hang.
Ing c)ose to the floor. atood over the apeeje hafch.

LIEBIG
COiPANYS EXTRACT

OF BEEF

la InSitpenaabie f the cutlnanr
Separtment .1 ««.r. hou.rho'd.

mMJlu (Z _ff_ALtmJ*Cmi jt-ea in biuei

_?**>tmn&tri<Vrdr*^sV.dr-i **.-tr--mi?_-*i &¦_*__,£*$£

Briarcliff Milk,
G*eam,
Butter

insures the luzury of a good
breakfast.

Briardiff Asparagus,
and Spring Lamb
now ready for delivery.
Briarcliff Farms,
5th Ave. and 42d St.

Teltphone 2909.38th fct.

Furns at BnwrllfT Manor N T
[.ssy/jCTj*.

tallat*aep,*\m,.9ata\a ro_:,r«-!fraablag, beaaSrlal to baallt Io 1tba aprtot IX cool* »n.l Caaaaaa
tha tlo«(.ah blood Ibiumw» aaTmmgonmm be-amg*..

HIRE5
Rootbeer
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